Message from President, NPSS

Dear NPSS Members

On behalf of the entire Nepal Pharmacy Students’ Society (NPSS) family, I am proud to welcome you all to the official website of NPSS.

We, The Nepal Pharmacy Students’ Society (NPSS) established in 2002 with the aim of developing academics, pharmacy profession through the active leadership, uniting and coordination among the pharmacy students. It is an autonomous, non-profitable, non-political pharmacy students’ society of Tribhuvan University (biggest Government University of Nepal and 9th biggest in the world).

It is also a local organization of Nepal Pharmacy Students’ Association (NPSA), which is a full member of International Pharmaceutical Students’ Federation (IPSF). The society have been organizing different kinds of activities from the history of its establishment like nationwide workshop, publication of “PANACEA” a half yearly news bulletin, celebration of various WHO health days, Public awareness program, Health camp, School speaking program especially focusing for new generation on drug abuse and we helping somewhat in upliftment and promotion of overall health status of the country through conducting such different programs. This pride helps us to carry out our mission as a driving force.

The present scenario of health status of the country is not fair; there are irrational activities against different aspects of health which directly link to the human life. So, it becomes the responsibility of all of us to contribute to the health services and health education of the country by our unanimous effort. The Mission statement and catch-lines stated here are our guiding principles.

Mission: Noble work on student welfare and public health in the country
Catch-lines: Sharing knowledge and experiences. For our nation. For the future.

Sincerely
Buddhi Bal Chidi
President, NPSS